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ISTEN TO  LUKE
w«m"K io»» l«ie  Tor thi- 

p̂cf • this column icccivnl itn

fB-mynuHis letter ttlled with Btbl. 
f(ereiK< whu h were intended t< 
riut* ststeinents made atxjut uui 

of H community meetmi; foi 
for rnin

Ususily we disregard letter 
tn  there la no signature u 
Iki nieoii.s of identification of tht 

Alltel T'hi.̂  one. however, should 
îven some notice due to th« 

llsit Hint the writer either nii.sun- 
niy poaition or was con- 

jfinWy on the wrong track con- 
fiunj MTiptuial leferencea.
Fust of all, the references oni.. 
owed that there la an all-wia. 

|jkl beneficent Uod whu la ready 
willing to bestow blessing 
bis children All this we agree 

puu pel rent with Mr. or Mrs An 
nyftioui. B l'T only if and when 
pleases the Almighty that sum 

.1' ing.s are opportune, 
living Uerim has written a 
.iUtiful song and called it '*Oo<l 

America" We wish he had

Eivtn it another name for God has 
ir.'Sri! America more than we 
vrr ilieameil of — more than any 

Lition on eaith. Yea. much moit 
We have deserved 

It would be u display of impiety 
fciul ingutitiidc if We were to ask 
Put mure

We should be humble and peni-

fiht and grateful for the mans 
les.sings that we have already re- 
nved rather than try to get • 
laip together and tell Go<l how t< 
uR this universe.
One of the scriptures referred b 

B this letter was intended to show 
lut God dues answer prayers fo; 
am That particular scripture hart 
• burkgiound that Anonymotis 
h'luld read. Elijah prayed for rain 
" be Withheld and it warn withheld 
uriome three years; then he pray* 
d*for the rain to fall and it juat 
ouieil down. Now juat suppost 
II the Methapterians In the Sy- 

South of God got together and 
fgan praying for rain and there 

liiw an old Elijah off somew’here 
p  iilni.seir on the other side of the 
T'li praying for it to be withheld 
OUR out, Mr. or Mrs. Anonymous, 
wir prayers might be a little on 
11'“ -selfish side and not for the 
true purpose Elijah had when ht 
nye<l for min.
Anienca has been bleased be- 

lriI our anticipation. It hns been 
gfssrd iieyond our ability to util- 

Ihose things that we have al- 
kady rei-eived. There are oppor* 
atiitl.-- dally fof m  jq develop 
biie of the untouched blessings 
ât have come to us and we were 
full of sin and conceit that we 

liUi to recognize them. When we

f't a.-ihaiiied of ourselves and quit 
ying to tell God how to do things 
'' Will lie in better position to 
<‘»<gnue the handiwork of God.

Now we have another aide of It 
I ku'lt at - We have another way 

f'ncle Sam to spend money, 
|3| II by providing feed at a low- 
price for ranchmen to buy, If 

*y ran find something to use foi 
''Hry also a means for ranchmen 

rid of their surplus cattle 
aeii.ng them to the government 
'canning and children’s lunches;

it gave a lot of people some- 
•ai to do, when they found some 
felt time on their hands between 
•̂■f.vii.g about whether or not 

could collect or pay o ff that 
''ejiendlng on which side of 

iKite their signature was on 
II dont know all the answers by 
|y means, but seems like thd 
” lcfi 1 butchering of cattle, like 
|w«»tefu| butchering of soMIcra, 
|» f'v.iith way to find a solution 

problems of drouth, hard 
«•“* or dcpraaalons.

''n* ranchman told ua that af* 
>f was learned that M  per cent 
fhr ranchmen were broke, our 
>bgi(sa passed a tow to kilt off 
canchmen. Instead of the stock 

pcH . that would serve the same 
rP^'se, wouldn't It It would 

ŷhe help to clear o ff the Indebt- 
êsa on that particular poraon 

Y the anma ttma, add an la

•• P * f*  *

Preliminanf Work 
On Gas Treating 
Plant Under Way

l-'ort SltickloB Pioneer

I Good pr»gres.< Is reported in pre- 
I iiminary work at the site of a car* 
I ixrn-dioxide extratcion plant to be 
built In the Puckett i ElleiilHirger i 
gas field southeast of Kurt Stork* 
ton Stearn.H-Roger Mfg Co. of 
Denver snd Houston, holder of the 
contract on the llr.'rt unit of the 
plant, has lieen iiiov>ng e<|Ui|inu'nt 
at a rapid clip, assembling person* 
nel. and getting preliminary grout, 
work done this month, with ex* 
pectation that actual construction 
will get started early in July.

A temporary office is being built 
at the plant site to house the con
struction offices, and removal of 
the present town office in Fort 
Stockton is expected by the end 
of next month

The 58*acre site for the plant has 
been clearetl and the area now is 
being fenced

R R. Reedy, construction super
intendent. expects the puinng of 
concrete footings to start about 
July 15, .and the next sizable ex
pansion of the payroll will come at 
that time. Men will be added grad
ually as the work progresses, and 
labor will be used from this area 
In every instance |xis.sihle, Mr. 
Reedy has said

Th^plant will extract unwanted 
carbon-dioxide from the prolific 
gas production already assured in 
four completed wells on the Phil 
lips Petroleum Company's Puck 
ett ranch lease, and additional 
wells now being drilled are ex 
pected to call for further expan 
Sion of the plant over a |>erlod of 
the next few years

Permian Basin pipe Lane Co., a 
subsidiary of Northern Natural 
Gas Co., of Omaha, has contracted 
for the output of the Phillips lease 
and it is for Permian Basin that 
the Rtearns-Roger firm is building 
the extraction plant.

A Sixteen-Inch line from the 
Puckett field will take the gar 
I after carbon-dioxide has been ex
tracted! to a gas processing plant 
in the Beneilum field north of Ran
kin. There it will be stripped of 
butane, projiane, natural gasoline 
and other hydro-carbons, and the 
dry gas will be put into lines that 
will take gas from other plants 
to the north and carry It to Denver 
City for pijx-line transport north 
to Omaha and other markets of 
the mid-West.

SP Adds Fleet of Cor 
For Frosen Foods

The first 14 cars in a fleet of 
Tiechanically refrigerated railroad 
cars now lieing built by Pacific 
Fruit Express Company, are mov
ing frozen foods to market, ac
cording to word received here to
day by J. O. Little, Jr„ Agent for 
the Southern Pacific Lines.

Mr. Little said these cars were 
loaded In Oregon and that eleven 
additional cars are scheduled for 
completion early In July. One hun
dred and twenty-five of the cars 
will be in service by early next 
year.

The cars are designed especially 
for frosen foods and are capable 
of maintaining zero temperatures 
with mechsnicsl refrlgerstors 
powered by Inillvldtial diesel en- 
gines

"'If You Can Koop It'*

I

Petitioners Ask For 
Answer To Story 
About Segregation

Jaly 4th Evesh Slated 
By Legwn, Ropiag Clih

OK >t< hr kf Si?
Mat Hi (Vat iSt hd» at Sh 
Fg? itMM «naai? artat Saap
Ai<4 ikgt, aitai aiaX anS >

Members of the G 1 Forum 
Ladles' Auxiliary who were nam
ed as petitioners in s grievance 
of sllegeii segregstion in the San- 
net son schools, have submittea an 
answer to a statement which ap- 
{teared in last week’s Times

Mrs R S Alvarado told Th- 
Times that their attorney, Cristo
bal P Aldrete. alien<led the con
ference called by the school bonrti 
on April 16. 1053, and so fsr as 
was known none of the petitioners 
were notified of the conference and 
she didn't know Aldrete was in 
town until after the conference 

Below is a statement from th? 
Iietitioners with reference to thr 
conference

"The petitioners appeared per
sonally to Supt Bader concerning 
their grievances an?l asked if it 
would be necessary to confer with 
the School Board of Trustees an?l 
he ststetl, ‘ It would not be neces
sary to molest them ‘ That he 
would take care of the simple mat
ter

'Visiting the school now and

The Clarence Hallie Mulkev- Puai 
i No 16u, Amencan Legion, has 
completed plaiu? foi their big an- 
nal Julv 4 barbecue an«t member- 
of the organization are seeking 
donations from area citizens whi- 
will have an upponunity to receive 
a 354MI rfm sir condiittoner as x 
gift from the organization

The days events will start of- 
with a (sraite through town at Id 
s m

The barbei'ue will be servisl at 
noon on the courthouse lawn and 
immediately following the Sander
son Roping Club will stage a ser
ies of risleo events to please visit
ors sikl residents who sie rodeo 
and roping faiu

There will* be jackpot .upings

Rose Setts Butane 
Business Here

Announcement of the culmina
tion of a business transaction was 

then anti knowing that the simple! announced this week whereby

rmmumt-$IIU'Kt «•««•••
• H COe«6 ieF»«c6

As Btnjamin Franklin Itft Indcptodanc* Hall, a woman asked 
him. "Mr. Franklin, wkat kind of a fov »m in «it havt you given us*** 
Ho answered gravely, "A  Republic, madam, if you can keep it.”

In painting this Indmndence Day scene in Hometown. U S A , 
the artist, E. Franklin Witunack, has found sn echo of Franklin's 
warning in a quotation from the poet WilUam Cullen Bryant The 
historic scene of Magna Charts, the signal light on old North Church 
Tower, the embattled “rebels" of a great new nation— symbolize the 
hard«won victories, and the priceless freedom, which, on Indcpen- 
dtnet Day 1953, are given every Hometown in the land— not done to 
otlebrate, but to protect.

DRYDEN NEWS
Mm. R. J. R ims

Warrant Offici»r and ,Mis. Zeno 
Geers and boys left Sunday fui 
Victoria after spending three 
week.s with her parents. .Mr aiul 
Mrs. John T Williams

Mr ami .Mrs R V. Winn and 
girls of Devil's River .section visit
ed relatives here and in Sumlerson 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. D D Baker and 
children of Comanche vIsU«hI his 
brother, John Bakei, and family 
lust week end. .Mrs I..aura Baker 
his mother, letiirneil home With 
them for several weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs E 
Pumpville visiti'd 
Tuesday evening

P llradfold of 
friends here i

Mr. ami .Mrs. Bobbie .Morns have 
nioveil to .Sanderson lo make llieli 
hiiiiie and lie will la* r-mployisl on 
the railroiul

Mrs. Lillie Delinlv of LaPryoi 
ariivi-d Tuesilay for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs Himon Shaw,

W. C. Powell, driller for R E 
Freeman left this week for Tul.sa, 
Oklahoma, where he will have a 
medical check-up.

Lions instoll Officers 
At Lodies' Night 
Affoir Wodntsdoy

.Marvin Kay, deputy district gov 
einor of zone 2-T-2 of Lions In 
terniitional, of Alpine, was the in 
stalling offleer and print-ipal 
speaker at a ladies' night affair 
given tiy the Im-al Lions in the 
basement of the Masonic Hall on 
Thursday night

Uernie Kerr was installed as ths 
presklent of the local club with a 
staff of officers including Greene 
Cisike, 1st vice president; Eddy 
.Nation.s, 2nd vice president; Elmo 
Searcy. 3rd vice president;* Ruel 
Adams, secretary-treasurer; Mar
ion Batson, Lion tamer; H. A. Fin- 
gi't, tail twister; and C. W. Hur- 
delt, Hollis Haley, Jack Green and 
W F Frazor, directors.

.Matt Bader, retiring president, 
was recently namexi zone chairman 
of this Zone including the Alpine 
and Sanderson clubs

AlKiUt .''><) were present for the 
liarbei'ue siip|>er ami installation 
services

matter had not been settled, th> 
petitioners asked the aid of A t
torney Aldrete The petitioners 
were not notified of such confer
ence on April 16 1953.

"All the petitioners have been 
leaidrnts of Ssnderson except for 
Mrs Flores who has move?l from 
Sanderson to Andrews to join her 
husband who was transferee?! 
there She moved s?inie time in 
March of 1952 at the time her 
oldest son was a junior in High 
School

The letter was signe.1 Mrs K 
S. .Xlvarado, Mrs p M Arredon- 
ilo. Mrs Ouco Perez and Mrs 
Olivia .Salinas

V. F. W. Pottes 
Fort Stockton Tcom 
By Score of 11-S

The Sanderson V F W baseball 
team took their fourth straight 
game last Sunday by defeating the 
Fort Stockton veterans by a score 
of 11-5. The leading batters for the 
veterans were Rusendo Silvas, Juan 
Olivares snd Higinio Pena, each 
gamering 3 hits from 5 trips to 
the plate. The battery for Sander 
son were Pena and Ollvarca.

The V. F. W will play the Val 
entine Tigers here this coming 
Sumlay with game time at 2 p. m 
The public la urged to attend and 
is promised a goorl ball game

Hi.gri Rose transfrrit^l his butane 
ga.s and appliance? business lo Hill 
.Moore of Kurt .Stockton and re
ceived in the traile a portion of 
Uml in the irrigated farm section 
north of that city .Mr. amt Mrs t' 
H Berr>, formerly of Seminole 
have iiiov?-d to Sanderson and are 
managing the business which wUI 
be known as the Samlenuai Bii 
tune and Appliance

Rose statifsl that his present 
plans were to remain in Sanderson 

The busine.ss here will runtimir 
to stock the same linmi of appli
ances in ailditiun to their iHitane 
gas servici- and Mr and Mrs Berry 
have extemlevi an invitation to all 
liH-al residents to visit their store 
and statesl thst they would emieuv 
or lo give satisfsclory service snd 
pleilge courtesy in all their deal 
mgs with then customers

The lleiiys are residing In the 
Pierson rent hou.se vacatinl liy the 
Smiwdens

matched ropings. girls barrel raens 
plus several other ruping events, 
ami a sfies'ial barrel race far ten 
year uUls and younger to round out 
the dav's uffa rs

The Legion ufficeis staled thia 
w«-ek that they were not |utng lo 
g ill awa\ \ahiabU- prizes this yrai 
as they have in the |>ast, but ra- 
ihi-i will give away a small prize 
ami try to raise money to defray 
the i*ost tif the barbecue, etc., 
aime many of the local people 
ate hard hit by the drouth-caused 
dipiession this vear They aiMI?->l 
they ho|Hr«l that the comliiioiis 
might lie such next yeai that will 
warrant their trying to give awav 
n.orr valuable piiaes. as ih.'V have 
ir past years

■''he sttendsnee of all residwiis 
of the county and area is urgetl 
at the Siena east of town fof the 
rtip ng events and the American 
Le g 'on invites all to the barbrfrue 
at the courthouse at 12 noon

Ilii4ipe<is houses of the town will 
l>e clusird all ?lay. with the excep- 
Mi,n of culm  snd service stations 
w hich will remain o|>en to accumo- 
■lale tourists and out-of-town visit
ors. according to Mrs Jettie P 
Pe.'ivy secretary of the Ssndemun 
Ret 111 Merchants Associatum

P41LLARDM BHCAPr. HERIOVH 
INJtTRlRH IN ACCIDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Pollard m  
caperl serious Injury when their 
Plymouth sedan was badly damag
ed In a head-on colllalon near 
Chnrieaton, Ind.

The Pollerda. who reaide In Del 
Rio, were en route to vlalt hie bro
ther when the accident occurred 

Both suffered minor Injuries

Mrs Wakton Blackwelder has 
returned to her home In Lubbock 
after vlaltng here for aevernl tejra 
with her perenta, Mr and Mrs. W 
^  Turner, ami othei retothran end

MRM. JUK N l ’MHBAVMEK'S 
MOTHER DIK.M IN OZONA

Mra Joe Nuasbaumer, a former 
resident returned from the Pan
ama Canal Zone to be with her 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Phllllp.s, of 
Osonii, who WHS hoapltaliaeil in that 
city. Her husband, Cnpt. Joe Nuts- 
balmier, Is stationed with the IT. S 
Air Force In the Canal Zone.

Mrs. Phillips died Monday amt 
funeral services were held Wevlnes- 
day In Ozona.

U. O. BORWORITI NOME 
FROM lIO ftn T A L

A son was born in a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital on Tuesday, June 30 
to Mr. and Mrs Thurman White, 
their first child His birth weight 
was eight pounds

Mia White is the former MLss 
Betty Ann Peavy, daughter of 
Mrs. C P Peavy an?! the late Mr. 
Peavy

A Soil, Lloyd Dean was bom on 
Wixlnesday morning, June 24, to 
Mr and Mrs Ray Thompson, 
their thinl child He welgheil 9Vi 
|Mitinds Mr and Mrs. S D Thomp
son are the psleinal gramljiaienla.

A dHUghter. their flist child was 
iKirn Thiirsilny, June 25, to Mr. 
and Mrs Gusdalupe Medellin Her 
hlrth weight was seven pounds and 
ahe was nanie»l CIrla Marta Mad- 
ellln in a service station atleml- 
ant.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Hrldges are

Mr and Mra. D. O. Bosworth re
turned to Handeraon Wednewlay 
morning on the train and Mr. oBs- 
wnrth 1s reportml to have alnml the 
trip home fine and la resting well 
He had surgery In a San Antonin! the parents of a daughter, Fliza- 
hospltal two weeks ago. imtJi Ann, bom here Thurmlay

— morning, their fourth chlW. Her
D. Gray and btotk weight was eeven and one- 
wMk roMleea half pounda BrMgw ^  em^yed

Gome Lows Discuste<f 
By HunRerSsRonchmen

The Texas Game and Fish Com
mission has initiated a program of 
holding public meeting In the 
Trans-Pev'oa region for the purpoee 
r f affording landownera and hunt- 
era the opportunity to discuss the 
hunting regulations with repre- 
seiitatives of the game depart
ment.

Under a law which went Into 
effect in 194.3, the Texas Game 
and Fish Conuniaalon ia empower- 
f 1 to prescribe the open eeaeona, 
bag limits, and the means and 
methods of taking game surpluses 
in the nine-county area of the 
rrans-Pecoe. This ia substantiated 
liy the fact that the supply of any 
game bird or game mammal of 
this atate to uncertain, and the 
fact that neceeaary rcgutotlona for 
taking of same cannot be provided 
until careful study to given to the 
current supply, and the fact that 
such studies and the resulting reg
ulations that may be required by 
the provtolona of this tow can beet 
he made and provUled by 
Game -and Fish Commission.

972y ftu g k A o iu

the

Mr. end Mrs 
chUdrea are vki 
la FMrt WartR. aa like TRNO railroad

Mrs Lsndon Rone has returaed 
to Del Rio to visit In the hoiaa of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Draper, a f
ter spending the wreek end here 
with her eon. Hugh Rose, and fam
ily and her eon-ln-tow aM  daugh
ter. Mr. aai MiB. TM IR m h -

lawa to a
’ wife Her

T. R. ARRINGTON HAS 
SIRGERV WKIINT-SUAY

Woril was receivevl la.>?t week 
Hum .Mrs T R Arrington that 
her hu.sbaiid ws.? undergoing nec
essary fesls prior to surgery In a 
Houston hospital

It has been report*sl that Mr. 
Arlington had surgery Weilnesiiay 
but no further wonl has lH»en re 
ceiveil from them

Mr Arlington, a TgiNO engin
eer. has been hospitalize?! for sev
eral weeks following an Injury to 
his hack and Mrs Arrington has 
been at his be?l»ide for two weeks

FROM 'HIE WEST — IHUH'TH 
FROM THE F.AST — RELIEF

WoiYl has been received in the 
local Produdtkm and Marketing 
Administration office, that Terrell 
Qounty is one of the counties to 
•w eligible to receive drouth 
emergency relief, according to Miss 
Rosannah Green, secertary

Other information will be ma?le 
available to area ranchmen as it 
is received by the local office 

So far the feetto that are avail
able are com, shelled, at |1 per 
bushel; cotton nee«l cake and cot
ton seed meal at |35 a ton.

Curb Crew To Finish 
Ho If Of Projects Here 
By Next Week

Tile curb crow working ?>n the 
pnije?t on U. S Highway 9tl 
through SandiTKon will probably 
Im- tinishe?! with the north side of 
the street by early next wtwk and 
will begin immrvliately on the south 
side at the east en?l of town snd 
work towsril the west end

The crew was ham|M-i(>d in tbeu 
efforts on the west end of the 
stii-et by the gra?le which neces
sitate?! lowering the curb line much 
il?*e|ier than the pit-sent street lev
el

Much I'oncein was evident on the 
pait of business owners along the 
mam street us lo the hampering of 
their businesses, but service ita- 
tion owners were the only one* 
who were uffei’tefi greatly during 
the work, by having one-half of 
then drive bltH'k?‘il at a time by 
the construction

It was rev«-ale?l also that the 
c?mstruction of the highway east 
of town WH.4 going aci'onling tn 
sche?lule and the project Is still 
pinnneil for eompletion this fall.

JIMMV J<tNK.S' tDNIHTiON 
IS MUfH IMI'ROVKII

The condition of .lininiy Jones 
IS lepoitfil to Ik> niui'ti iiiiproveil 
mill he has la*?-n pronouiu'e?! out <if 
ditngei, according to woril re?-eived 
from his iiarenls, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
M Jones, who had been at his bed
side, and returned home Wwlnes- 
day

Till' la?l was acciilentally shot 
through the abdomen, the bullet 
penetrating his liver, while visit
ing In the home of his giandmo- 
ther in Teague, Texas, ten days 
ago He was moveil from the hos
pital to her home Monday.

It will be several days before 
the child can be brought home.

BAITINTH HAVE PICNIC' 
NUPPER MONDAY EVENINO

Members and frienila of the First 
Baptist Church and their fsmtllss 
enjoyeil a picnic Monday evening 
at the Kerr well.

The group gathered at six o’clock 
and spread the supper consisting ol 
barbecued Weiners, potato salfid, 
pickles, iced tes. cookies and Sffit* 
ermelon. A fellowship hour was RR* 
joye?l following the sup|ier.

AMONG OITR RUBHCRmERR

A 3-c Joseph W  Wolff, Jr., la n 
new subscriber to ’Die ‘Hmas.

Renewals have come from 
Horton snd WIIHs HarrsU of 
derson. Bill Dimn af D r y i l  
J. C. M ltaM i s f  ■  Fm r .
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UslM to Luke
K'onUnued from page one) 

ilebtidneea to those who tiMdi over 
Mer him

The government now owns u 
sufficient quantity of butter and 
wheat to make a Itap-jack big 
nough to fill up even Lattle Black 

Sambo, and now we are going ty 
put up lieef, BO III case he evei 
vanls a meat pie we have ail the 
makings

i lM

rM IM BIR '

J953J

LuHers from'Readers
r.N . NO N I'RNTTrrTE M )R r.s .

‘'Leaaons in Losing" may be the 
title of a biHik to be written and 
elu lied by natiomc great and small 
Mue the Ignoble truce in Korea is 
lonchideil The I ’ nited States of 
America, associated in theory with 
the Cniteil Nations, is faced with 
u no-deciMion draw after nsarly 
w'u years of negotiating at Pan- 
iiunjom and after nearly IM.OOO 

taMialtiea We have heen brought 
I I a BtandstiU. some would have 
IB believe, by two •■coaonuenUy 
bacxward satellites of the Soviet 
I'nion Communist North Ko- 
leu snd Communsit China

From Potsdam to Panmunjom we 
have come a long way At Pots
dam our former commander-in- 
( hiei Harry Truman, commanded 
• be is.ikest aggregation of armed 
ndg'it ever sssembled on the face 
Ilf tn* earth M Panmunjom we 
an .'ibnut to be told to forget our 
ilcud iTd go home for further dis- 
CUMOO.M in a New- York office 
taildii.g where the rtag of the U 
N iiipplantB our own Old Glory

How bitter and how* disappoint 
ed (Ml. South Korean allies feel 
they oere the only nation besides 
ourselvee to put forth a majoi 
wai .*ifort againut the iiivading 
Comniuniata Their little i-ountr\ 
IS t I be artificially severe*! at thi 
ilfitb parallel which snvon* wh> 
ha* bea-r in Korea ran tell you u- 
umatu'al. iinhiafonc and uneco 
nomir

Our lust set in Korea the So
viets .n«iat. IS to riain«1 up the e* 
raped North Koreans and (Tuneae 
piiaoneiM of war who do not wan* 
to ha returned to North Kore;. 
S lid  Had China for further punish 
mi*n' The 5-natton <*onimiaaion 
that IS Muppoaed to supervtae this 
ralculateal inhumanity is composed 
of two caMintnes that sent no 
troop.s to Ki'iea they are Swe
den and Sw'iizerlsnd. Poland and 
Czechoslovakia that voted -Soviet 
with iron-curtain conatancy ano 
*‘neutral" India that ran be de 
pended upon to vote with Poland 
and Czechoslovakia

It IS not too hard to forgive 
Pieaident Rher for letting the pna 
oners escape their Soviet ex ecu 
lioneis It IS not too hard to for 
give President Rhee any otitburata 
of angel he may have against hin 
once :^reat friend * the I ’ nited 
States of America He has seen 
us duped, 'loped and defeated bv 
phony piopcwals concocted b> 
phutiv politicians operating at 
l!nits<(i .Nations headquqarters in 
N(W  ̂oi k and in our own State 
Depart.nent In Washington. D C

We have only to remember that 
President Rhee saw us recall Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur when h( 
waa wirnlng. that when the Chin
ese Nationalists wanted to flghi 
to win back their homeland they 
tvere forrioly isolated on the lalanu 
cf Foim.-Mia, and thHt when tiuce 
aeeired possible it w*aa dictated by 
all elements hostile to the freedom 
of his people and thwaiccess of the 
I nlted States of America

Let us pledge rurselves to no 
rioie II N wart \nd let us re
member. even if 'he memory of 
neaily i.td.gooo dead American

V

l»ul af her Iran lung for a few minulea. twa-yezr-old Regina Fd- 
wjrd> virtrken with polia in 195?. iiatenv intently to the ad- 
%i. e ol I oi* ( hriatiaBMtn. a nurse at the Southwestern Polio- 
•ii«eliti% Kespiralury Center in Houstan Regina is very young to 
learn how serMus ^ liu  rsn be but the disease that claimed more 
than yVbUb cases in 195? seems tu prefer young victims Help is 
urzenilv needed to tare for polio patients and further research to 
• uiiauer this disease. Join the March of Dimes

tlreen to D.sh for a few davs The has t>orn station«sl at Norman. t)k

beys a .^eccaaorv a> a grim re 
m ndoi liiat H V. is no suhatitiite 
for V  S

Ralph D« Sola, Del Rio

PERSONALS_____
.Mr and Mis W K Slavley an i 

John left Sunday to vuut with hei 
father. O T  Shupbneh. and wtth 
hei hrothei Tex M<Hiney in t^Uf- 
omia

Mrs Curl CiM-hisn waa a bus- 
ineaa vuutnr in Fort Stockton 
Tiieaduv

.Vfra Mary E .Milchrtl has re 
tuinesl to ftandrraon after apemling 
several weeks in San Antonio

Joe Hill suffered another heurl 
attack and has been Ivvspitalited 
in I>el Rio

Dr J W O’Brsant o ' Texa 
CMy spent the week end here witl 
h.r brother W D OBtyant and

Be,IV M-vhekl. stud.n, P*-" “ * '>llow.t.m  Uhom. and had via ted here fo,
Paik and the Dakotas, retaining ten davs with his parents. Mr and 
home after visiting with iclative Mrs S L  Stumberg

Mrs Johnny Whiatler of Del 
Ail man Temple H Stumberg Rio visited here last week with 

with hta wife and son left Xfonday her sister. Mrs Ray Thompson 
ap-n.ung the summer here with »«'■ »“ • «*''» •» Csbtneaa and family Mr Whistler esme for
hi.s gran<tparents. Mr snd Mrs Field in Corpus Chnsti Stumberg her Sunday 
Sim Harrell

Ml and Mrs R O Stegall VtS 
iteii 1,1 Marfa two days last week 
with her sister Mrs I ’ rhie Stand 
lea an.) famiiy

Mr and Mrs Jim Tiimer and 
B(>n have moved to the house va- 
cateat h\ Mr and Mm Dalton 
Hogg

Mias Margaret Phikett lef*
Tuea-tay for her home in Roac>ie 
Texas *o spend fhe remainder •>, 
the sMimmer months

Mrs F E a'arlev and daughter . 
returned )ic*'*e Sundsy from a via 
It w'.th relattvea in ReeiiHe xnd San 
Antonio Dan Farlev of Brack- 
eltviMe ati^-mpan.-d ke-n h o m e  

f o e  I  v i s i t
'f» <1 Mr I = ■ W t left an

hiWi r hare .• ib* died etider.-*
II * -.••Sde. I » " » •  sperwtir.-

fev .xys at h rme
Mr and Mrt Roger R.-ae and 

Joy are on an extrnde<l vacation 
trip going Drat to Pagosa Springs 
rvilorado with .Mr and Mm Jack 
Laiightin and Mr and Mrs John

nuine at Baptut Memor al Hos 
pital in -Sun Antonio is visitin,- 
here with her mother Mrs Davis several Texa.x points 
Hinson, and Mr Hiiiaon

Gary Pendleton of El Paao is

car*'IK*

I^m where I tic... ly  Joe Marsh

Bad C o m  of tho ''Ztuttors''

Our rap* box la oat sick So I be 
edilar laie) w taking user »<uu« 
af kia rbarea—akicb include run. 
aiag Ike addreaaiag markiar mm
'wailing aal Bigfcl ”

Lnat waek 1 didn't have the 
usual number of papers left over 
for sale at the ufRre. CouldnT hg- 
arv what had happrn«fd until 
('bub Zimmer railed to ask why 
ko'd gotten SI copies

Then I roalisod “ Zimnier” la 
the laat name the machine prints. 
Uuaas I forgot to turn it off . . .  
and It just kopt grinding out 
I'bub'a name on all the remain

ing copies. That machine just 
didn't Vnui* when to atop.

Krow a here I alt, people are 
like that somrtimea. Theg often 
don't kniia when to atop. Like 
IhiMie who are prejudiced against 
aomeoar with an arrrnt. perhaps 
...o r againal someone a ho liken 
a cool bottle of heer ajlh his sup
per. So. in these columns 1 Ir* to 
persuade esersane to 'thro** the 
sailrh** on prejudice so it won't 
get repeated.

Around town we have noticed 
few arteniati wells coming uc 

il.-ng main atreel light .ifler a 
maintaincr iMiased over the watei 
mums Ed Lacy out binl-nest
hunting .ind re|M»rting aom' dove: 
in inis jiurt of th^ countr.v 
some local drivers already prac
ticing parallel jiarking . and 
some drivers out just practicing 

a few rain diopa Mor l.iy nf. 
terniMin which scared a lot of |»«hj- 
jle  into thinking it might end u() 
by getting things wet a new
••gtandina" down for early coffee 
Weilnesday morning

provide# that " . . .  all traatla# . . 
.shall ba the Supreme Latw nf the 
luind . . . any thing In the Conatl- 
tution of Laws of any Slate to the 
Contrary notwithstanding **
?Thla Article VI did nut enviaage 
these “ blank check" tieallea atein- 
niing from our memlieiahip In an 
Intel nutiunal body. Nor could thi 
Founding Falliera conceive of oui 
own State Department declaring 
I in an unofficial jaiblication undef 
the ilate of Septcmb»*r, llkMii that 
“There la no longer any teal d if
ference iietween domcatic and for- 
e gii affaits" an as.sertion which 
If caiTiiHl tu Its logical conrliialon 
would make the compiilaory lalxit 
regulations of Moscow applicable 
to this country, or lair monogamy 
laws applicable tu Miatlem coun
tries

Let's inMlat that uui- Congress-

»n«n and Senators you 
to preaerye our Amen, 
tution as supreme u>
life.

our,

Mrs ftl U c y  teiumj] 
Monday night f,„m , 
relatives In Burnet and lalj' 
tonlo With her i.

M.,„n '"""“-•I
■Mir Howunl SUviey 

home last Week from 
whrie she ha.l ...igsry 
Mlleacitig aatisf,,r|orUy

TOM M ill!
AEI'N.A LIFt iNgpi 

‘ OMTANt
Dll Rio ...

.r.aAs. IV5J I mtrti ilalrt Itumtlt /vaadaliwa

Stop Taking 
Harsh Dmi^ for 

Constipation
M  Chrwte D«Ir|' Hqain Nrari
RUtOarMr TMs M -Vi|9Mlt Wifl
Takiag hank drugs for coaslipatMa 
cau punuh you bfutall*' Iheir iragipi 
■ ad griping diirupt normal iHg êi 
atuaa. wake you laei aaad of pa. 
pasted duaaag

When you oiiaa«oiMllv feci -oaaai- 
|attd. aet pmtU bat mrt rebet. hh a  
Dr Calawall a Seans Laxative com aa— d 
ia Syrup Papain It a aff No
aaha. ao hank drugs Or. ^ d w t f  a 
coanioa aa aatrai t of Senas, oideat aad 
aaaaf tbe kaaat aaaarWIaaatiuai k aowa 
•a aaedKirte.

Dr C'aidwaN a Seaaa Lazaaxe laaata 
gsad. acta WtWIt knaga ikoaiMagh 
wsHti mmfermkh. Heipa yaw get ragu- 
Ih , aadi cbtaait doatag iaaa taiiivia 
MMack aouraaaa ibat coaatipatiaa

JNaiaaDr O M w ars. 
Meeey beck If eor tadsRed Matlbwda 
m Ow dM. Maw Yatb it. N. Y.

y*AVe-

y.V>r

ggga-0—

m  —

I

ya«N*

f>aa*>*9_,  ̂ g\$99
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fo r  yOvf impoftont mofr-ont o twporlofivR 
bf«nd of modorn ond onciont crofttmon- 
ship.
Accont on fin# poper — Cron#» or Stroth- 
mor# —cr#ot# o whitp#r of loftndu and 
proi/dly b#or your nom#.
Mony stocks to choos# from, ond thot 
som«thing #xtro — b#v#l pon#ls We will 
t>s$M# ond ini#rt oil Engrov#d Wedding 
Invitations. Fost servic# ond sotisfoction 
guoront##d For thot most wonderful 
occosion send the best.
Informols, colling cords and ot home 
cords to motch.

THE SAMDERSOH TIMES

We have inteinationalist.x even 
after CitiXen TniniMi has atepjieil 
down, who would endanger ou» 
bitair ciinatitulloiinl lights mure 
than anything since the Coiirl- 
pack ng bill These forces ate de
manding continuance of CN und 
foreign treaty powers that can now 
ovei-ride American law |

This raiae# one of the greatest 
(Nin-ditutional laauea since the adop
tion of the Lill of Right

The Bar Asaru'lation - Brickei 
Amendment must jmiss both Hoiia 
IS of Congress, two-thirds vote, tu- 
ratified by .'td slates to safeguard 
our Rejiublic The hill will be vot
ed on during the next month AIhhiI 
ten udditional votes are neede«1 t«' 
assure pa.sMge So far Senatoi 
Lyndon Johnson Is the only Sen-' 
ator from Texas who is uncommil-! 
Irsl. Telegraph, air mad, wide oi 

in touch with him now Tell 
him that ymi. yout family and 
those whom yiHi have aroused t< 
the over-nding im|Mirtant i- of this 
issue will never forget how he vo(. 
ed on this question

Kill of Its legal terminology, the 
Bricker Bill Is Intended to t-iilwark 
the soveieignty of the C S against 
kiibveision hv the CN

The bleach of our ileft-iises Is in 
our own t'onstltiition Artlile VI

FOR SALE -  TOP QUALITY
H E G A R I

BUNDLES BY THE TON 
To Be Harve^fed in August 

liic|uirc Now —  JAJ FARMS
Box 722
Van Horn, T«-\.is

V/HYPAYM ORE!-
WHENYOUCANBUYFORIELS!

STATE BEER, per case 
6 CANS For

4 . :
1 .0 j

OUT OF-STATE BEER, per cose 
6 CANS for

J A M E S  B L A C K WE L D E R  
HOME ICE COMPANY

M  (/cm  (4 * ^ c te jS n e / ft

/

,<r-

( i t
J t m  T H t  s w i n e  1 9  H i

RITCHEY BROTHERS PEARL BEER DISTRH'
Talaphoaa 42 L. C. Rkckay

Mr
and cli 
a'eek e
nioihi'i 
Mr Gt 
left M. 
will |,| 
leaving 
fur a li 
aiofhei

i . r
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tea  a n d  s h o w e r
TUESDAY HONORS 
MISS JOAN BYRD

yi*, J.Hiii HyMl. brlde-olect of 
(Vi.lfi Uiiym..ii I V lw lf.Ky of La. 

r̂ ,li' .‘ iH
iii.-n'IUlK f « h l ) W C I  TU«'U. 

ai( ' ‘ n< h home
j  Ml H ^ .‘-miih Other hoat- 

w ie  M.H'linir K. J Haii- 
|m„i O *' So.hUiHi. N M. MtUhull 
W v\ Siidihilh. W H Savage, U 
g tVilhiPHoii. K !•' IMeimin atui 
Wfu T.iWP-' iKi

n,.vver» in ihu'ta of yellow
i,iunf u" • ‘h
laiiKM were in the I'vlng imim

Paiiiiy aii'l attractive iiriange- 
nii-nl!i of Hiiiniiier tlowera in puatel 
U.UfH 1‘ I o V 1 *1 e (I liecolatlon^ 
thri.u»ih.>ut the leiiiaimlei of the
house

\Vfl...iiiiiig the gueMls vk-ere Mra 
Smi’ t aiir J W Hm J. mother ol 
•.!w ' O. .•iii»l MliiP whi
wi'ie el’ cinoikn I'roH* of white 
U,ii.lety • '(H- wltii l.> fe  hlack
jot» aiui a cot sage of white car- 
BilHii.s M.iH piiiiieil at her hIiouM- 
11

I'leMdlih; at tile briOe'a lamk to 
rfgistei the guest* were Miaaes 
Si.ln.y la'iiise Harkin*. Nancy 
Mitchell mil Colleen I'lelaoii

Tl-.e tea i'tile *»'.<* co\cfe-1 in « 
till- cloth o-er green An airunge- 
•le'ni of gl.Kliolu*. aslria. caina- 
II •« ami |>etiinia<i i<i <\hite nno 
pastel shaile* further emphaaize I 
the deeoiative theme. Orecn tap- 
eis in ciyatal hohlera tlankeri the 
crnterpieie Individual cake aquai- 
rn tmteil ai.d iced in pastel ahade* 
were lUsaii atinl with a pastel-col- 
uietl M'se with green leaves Mints 
1 lithe iwislel coirs, salteil nuts, 
smi punch were also servetl.

Serving the cakes and punch 
wele .Me.sdiinies U. K Mitchell, C 
r Mitchell. Sid Harkins, W. E 
Gngsby. II K SchnM‘gler aiul J 
W .McKee.

The large u.ssortment of bridal 
gift.-i weie on display with Mrs j 
J [I. Nit hols .Mrs Herman Couch' 
anil .Mrs \V C, Dowme directing 
Ihi' guesis to the tlisplay.

About sixty guests calleii ihiring 
the |>ai ty liouis.

Former Resident 
Weds in Mexico
Mrs lieinlce L Erler ami (Jeoige 

dwell K.ilgway. residents of Del 
Kki, hove announced then mar
riage The wetlding was Septembev 
T, 19.’)2, m .Mexico.

.Ml and Mrs, Ridgw’iiy are re.sid- 
mg at TO'I Hast Fourth St. She has 
lived in San Antonia, Sanderson, 
and Del Rio for the past few years

Mr Ridgway Is employerl In the 
posloffire In Del Rio.

_________  II

iAok«'A Sd«^

When you think o f salads, you should often think or them in
terms o f main dishes— foi variety, economy and sheer delicioutnessi 
Let this Tongue Barbecue Salad be your inspiration. A hearty, satis
fying salad, it brings a new, QUICK way to prepare tomato aapir with 
ginned tomato sauce and lemon-flavored gelatin. Try it and enjoy It! 
Th ij molded aalad with soup, potato chips, dessert and beverage make 
a complete supper or company buflet

TONGUE KARBRCUB BALAD 
fQuick Tomato Aspic)

I lern tn gcUttn
I h« t •
I iAii !• uufikĈ l wy I

I*/ tAblf';'ruAi %*r)fgAi

h iti MilItUMMlA 
D«tk •<

I tlurj iu^etl lungu# 
I iyf tiAely cvlcrv

I  idbi ipkk r.i ri pi'.itit relitb

Dissolve gelatin in h«l Kstei Add iiuddt. Chill until Ann
tomato sauce, vinegar, sail, and 
pepper. Blend. Chill until slightly 
thirVened. Then fold in tongue, 
celery, and pickle lel sh I'our 
into l-(|uait iiiuld ui imliv idu:.!

LUNCHEON FOR 
GARDEN CLUB  
ENDS CLUB YEAR

To close the club year, Mrs. W 
T Hondiirunt ami Mrs W. Q. 
Downie entertained the Sanderson 
(larden (liib  members and guests 
with a luncheon In the home of 
Mrs. Ltomluranl Saturday at 1 
c ’clock

The laiffet luncheon uomuated of 
individual chicken pie*, aaparugua 
congealed aalad, Ireil tea. hot roll* 
and stiawberry pudding.

The eenterpie<-e on the dining 
lat'le was of fruit and leaves In a 
iiiilk-glaHM contuiner and the aerv- 
'i e wax alao of milk glaxs

Mrs. ('heater Kilpatrick of Ran 
Antonio, a nalionally accredited 
iiiiwer show juilge, spoke on color 
liuniioiiy in flower arrangements, 
deiiioniitrating her lecture by iiink- 
iiig three arrangements

Ml mlrers present were Mesdam- 
ca II. E P^dle, Joe Kerr, Jr., J 
\\'. Pale, S. L. Stumberg, R. S 
Wilkinson. J J. Harkin*. and J. O. 
Little. Jr (lUest* were MeHilaiiief 
J W McKee, W. H. Ooldwire, \V 
H Savage, Si., W H Savage. Jr. 
of Auatin. Monte Wallace, James 
Ken, J, W. Uyid .Herman Couch

Mr and Mia Dee S. Finley, Jr.. 
*hil children of Fort Worth were 
s'Cfk end giie*ts in the home of hlr 
molhei, Mix Clyde Griffith, and 
Mr Griffith Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
left Munil.'iy for Abilene where he 
'̂ •11 play in a golf tournament, 
leaving Buddy, Hobby and Patrick 
l«r a longer visit with their grand- 
nioOier

Shower Honors 
Newly-WecJs FrieJoy

Mr. and Mr*. Itohby Neal .Morris 
Were coinpliiiiented With a nils- 
eelluneous .shower Friday evening 
June 111. at ('txlar Station. The 
hoxtexxex were .Mis. T H. Euxt- 
nian. Mix Jim Turner Mts. Rich
ard Turner, .Mr*. W. Y Heiige, Jr. 
Mrs. C'arolyn Coble. .Mrs. Jeft 
Howard, Mrs. J. L. Merritt. Mrs 
Joe LtMiioiiM and .Mixx Nancy Jean 
Turner.

The lefrexhment table wax luid 
ill ecru lace ovei green linen and 
centered with a bridal cake which 
wax iced in white, de«-oiHte«l with 
pink roaex and centered with a 
large white orchid Mrs Pnul Miir- 
rla xerved the eaki nnd Mrs. Hoot 
•Mon ix presided at the punch IkiwI. 
Mis . Jih* Lemonx xerved the coffee

.Mixx Mart ha Nell Smith presided 
lit the bride's Nxik Mrs. Ctiarle.- 
Maker, Mrs. Jeff Howard and Mrs. 
J. L Merritt directed the guextx 
to the display of gifts.

Guextx were greeted by Mrs 
Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. Ikibhy 
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
•Morris.

Approximately Iki guests culleit 
during the evening

llA .N 'fil ( H 'B  TO MEET 
T l ’ESHAY MORNING

The Ranch Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Tuesday morning at 
Hi;30 in the home of Mrs. W. F. ; 
Frnzor. Members are reqiie.'ited to 
linng u schiHil-glrl lunch. Mrs. M 
W. Duncan will be co-hostess

Unmold.
G.iriiish with crisp salad greens 
Serve with msyonnsise, seasoned 
Will) hurse-radish or dry mustard. 
M.tket 4 to 6 servings.

Mrs, Hugh Rose 
Hostess Thursday 
For Bridge Club

.Mrs Hugh Rose was hostess last 
Thursday afternixui when .she eii- 
tertalneil the nieinh<irx of the 
Thursday Hiidge t'hib and addi-j 
tional guextx I

Four tables of players partici- ; 
|mted in the curd games with co f-' 
fee and cold drinks .served during j 
the afterniMin High score prise' 
was presented to Mrs. la-e Mct'ue 
.second high to Mrs James Kerr 
and low to Mrs R J. Han.sun

Apple pie a 1a mode and ictsl 
tea were .served hy the hostess.

The gueats inchideil Mesdanies 
H E Fletcher, M H Goode. Jr, 
I. K. Rusk, Floyd Smith. K J Han- 
■son, la-e Mettle, S. L  Stumberg 
Mary Lou Kellar, S H. Under- 
wiskI. Tliurman White. W H. 
Gligshy, A H Ziiberhuelei, M F 
Bader, James Caroline. A. J. Hahn. 
W. R Stumlierg, James Kerr. R 
-S. Wilkinson. Austin Nance and H 
A Finger.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T  W iIIihiiis .and 
children iitteiideil the wedding of 
her nephew. Hugh Espy Howard, 
and Miss Joyce Hahn in Marfs 
Saturday. Mr. Howard is a .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Howard of Mar
fa.

NATIONAI MMU MIAOINa 
WASNtNOTON. 0. C

Shaar, thaar 12-daniar nylona 
are making tUMking fashion nawi. 
Gossarntr-lika you can hardly saa 
them, yet they*ra as closaly knit as 
some of tha haavlar ones. You’ll 
lova them for spring and summer 
sandal-typa shoes.

a a a
This time of year broiled chicken, 

fresh spring peas and little new 
potatoes are at their beat. Mjf fa
vorite way to prepare tha chicken 
is to brush it generously aad fre
quently while broiling with this 
mixture: Melt three tablaapouns 
vitaminixed margarine, add Juice of 
Vk lemon and 2 tablespoons chop
ped fresh parsley, salt and pepper, 

a *  *
Try caper mayonnaise an your 

next salmon salad. Gives a Sunday- 
special flavor you'll like. Here's 
how: Add 2 teblespoone o f the 
juice in the caper bottle to a cup of 
real mayonnaise. Mix mayonnaise 
with flaked salmon and other salad 
ingredients. Serve additional caper 
mayonnaise over salad and garnish 
with capers.

*  a *
Looking ahead to vacation tins#, 

as you collect new summer frocks 
reniemlier that light weigkt. easy- 
to-rare for fabrics such as tks syn
thetics, pure silk, jersey aad sheer 
wools are easiest to travel with. 
Two basic colors with a third for 
accent eimpllfy the number of a«- 
cessorlea needed.

WELL DRILLING-
ANYWHERE —  ANY SIZE HOLE

ED W A G N ER MANIM ON

EVERY day is INDEPENDENCE! DAY

W hen Reddy Does
Yo ur W ork

•

You con onjoy a holiday . . .  overy day, 
wh*n Roddy Kilowatt tokos over tho»t 
dreary household chores. With modern elec
tric appliances in your home, you command 
on army of electric servants—ready to do 
the cooking, dishwashing, washing, ironing 
and cleaningl Yes, mom, put Reddy on the 
job . . .  find new FREEDOAAI You'll be at 
liberty to relax and enjoy yourself! Today, 
visit your appliance dealer's or Community 
Public Service Company, discover better 
living . . . electrically . . .  be independent of 
household drugeryl

FR ID A Y , JU LY 3, 1863 •AMDIMON TDiWB

Bricige-Luncheon In 
H. E. Ezelle Home 
Honors Mrs. J . W. Pate

Mrs H E Exelle was hostess' 
fur a bridge lunchaon Monday, 
honoring Mrs J W. Fate, who with 
her husband. Dr. J. W Fate, and! 
sons will lie leaving soon fur a stay | 
in Gkirupe

The luiu.'heon was serveil buffet I 
style at 1 o'clock with the guests | 
seateil at quartet tables. An 
epcrgiie arrangement of Itells of. 
Iraland, phlox and red vei lien.ix I 
centereil the dining table.

At the eonelUHion of the bridge 
games, Mrs H. A. Finger held 
high score piiae. Mrs. \ J Hahn, 
second high and Mrs Hen Martin, 
low. The hostess preseiile«l a gift ' 
to Mrs. Pate.

The guests Included .Mesdanies 
J. (J. Little, Joe Kerr, .li.. A J 
Hahn. H. A Finger, 1 U Rusk M 
F. Bader, Austin Nan«'e, .M W 
Duncan, Gene Litton, J W Fate 
Hen Maitiii and E W, DeVulin of 
Marfa

PERSONALS____
.Ml. and Mrs. Pheslei Kilpatrick 

of San Antonio weie week end 
guests of CNil. and Mrs W T  Hon 
iurant

Guests in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs Fred Talbot are their son and 
daughter-in-law, .Mi arsl .Mrs 
Freddie Talbot, and two children 
of Hohha. N M.. and her nephew 
Lt.-Com W L. Foster, and family 
ily who are en route to his new as- 
signiiient in Austin after a toui 
of duty In Hawaii

CInda Martin Is visiting in 'El 
Paso with her grandpaleiits. Mr 
and .Mrs. D. W Rus.nell

Mr. and Mis. J R Caita left 
We<1nes<lay morning on a trip to 
Llano. Beaumont, Wairen and 
other East Texas |ioints They ex- 
|iect to be gone about a month

Mr. anil Mrs Frank Herd and 
daughters of Corpus ('hiixti were 
guesta in the home of her [decent*. 
Mr. and Mrs G E Babb, this wees 
before going to Marfa Wednesd.iv 
where they will visit with his fiar- 
ents and other relatives foi a few 
days

BfJNHOMIE ULI'B MBBT8 
IN CLAVDB HILL HOME

Mrs. Claude Hill entertained the 
Bunliomie Club in hei hu.iic last 
Thursilay uftern'iun.

Fuar members, Mesdanies W. F 
FiaZ'jr, H. W Hulsell, M W. Dun
can an I A B. Gutea, participated 
in the period devoted to fancy- 
work and converaatiun.

The I oatcaa aarveit refreahmenla 
of lemon pie and iced tea.

I Mrs. E. W . DaVoIln of Marfa 
j arrived laat Saturday for a alwrt 
I viait with her slater, Mra. Auatia 
I Nance. .She alao brought Vannah 
Jo Nance home after a two weeks 

! visit in Marfa and left her daugh- 
I ter, Beth, here for a ahort viait.

Sgl. ami Mrs. Hal J. Rowlett, 
Ji'., and baby of Fort Worth apent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis R E. Colder. 
Their daughter, Michael, who had 
lieen visiting heie fur several 
weeks with her grandparents, ac- 
lomiuinietl Ihem home

Mrs W H. Sav'i,-.«.> ratumad 
home Kr da) from a vbit with hor 
son. W. H Savage. Jr., and fam
ily in Auatili. Her daughtar-ln- 
law, Mrs W H Savage, Jr., *■«< 
baby son accompanied her home for 
a two weeks visit.

Dr. S. N. Williams 
Dentist

Sanderson, Texas

•  BONDED 
•  INSURED 
•  GUARANTEED

ROArHE.S RAT.S. MICE 
.SCORPIONS, MfJTHS, FLEAS 

A.ND OTHK'R l.NKECTS

J . A .  M A N S F IE L D , Agent
Phone SS

Dr. J. L. Kincannon
OPTOMETRIST

will be In his offices in 
The Henahaw Building

Every Thursday

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

M I L K
BEST FOR COOKING!
BEST FOR NOURISHMENT! 
BEST FOR YOU!

Coll 35 #or 
Home Delivery

Gandy’s Milk
of your fovorife grocer's

: ^ x f u

L O N E
S J A R

Out where the Southwest begini—  
deep in the Texan's heart—  
is the love of goin’ places! Lone Star 
Beer goes along with this idea, too!
As a matter of faa, Tone Sur Beer 
is there to welcome you, almost 
anvwhere you go. So, have yourself 
a good time in a great big Texas 
way— go places with won^rfu i- 
tasting. Double Mellow, Double 
Aged Lone Star— Texas’ 
fine, light beer!

fe a t a e n u T S fa s /



THB SANDI N riUDAT, JULY a. IM.1

FOR BALI! aa-volt Rcxaii vacu
um clMnar, all attachment*. Call 
177 or 34 » • - « «

FOR RENT
FI'RNIMNRn ArARTM rW TM

C. W. BURDETT
•M H. M. BRCKrTT 

PlMM t4AJ

i '̂OR BALK — 2 bedroom clndar 
blork home, 1500 aq ft., close to 
college Q u i e t  neifhburhood 
Forced air heating Inquire at 
Btorey-Whiteaide Lumber Co., 
Phone 74, Alpine, Texas V-tfe

RANCH LOANS
Let NSe tnaace your 

N. R. Veaaey, MUam
F-«tTS

Finonciol Dtfoilt 
Of Ctm«f«ry Assn. 
Givtn by Grigsby

The details of the tmam-iul con
dition of the Csmstciy Association 
were releaxetl this week by Ervin 
Clrigsby, president of the organisa
tion

CoiitributionN i>oni business 
hiHises; Roger Rose Butane Co., 
^30; Frank's Bup. r Service, $15; 
Sanderson Wool t'ornmursion Co. 
$15; McKnight Motor Co., $15; The 
Kerr Mercantile C\>., $15; t'oai- 
munity Public Service Co., $10; 
Jolly Harkins Plant, $10, Cooke's 
Market, $10; Princess Theatre, 
$10; Best Cafe, $10

Dues and donations from Indiv- 
uals are listed below;

$100 Biistin Canon 
$50 C H Arvin. Albert Appel 

WllUs F Harrell
$25 — Herbert Blown Roy 

Harksdale
$24 — P. F Rotoert.son. A W 

Haley, Hal J Rowlett, Jr
$20 Clarence Jessup S L  

Stuinberg. Ania Lee Wemeking 
Mrs H C Goldwire 

17 50 R N Allen

r IW  SALK — Kodak Reflex II f3.5 
with l-300th shutter, excellent 
condition, with carrying case, 
and flaah gun The Tttnes

SPECIAL "A ll Coverager Hospit
al and Medical-Burglcal policy. 
No age limit, available for men. 
women and children For details 
call 17 Peavy Insurance Agen 
ry. 31-tfc

.‘tOMfrTHINO NEU '— The Miracle 
.Medicate*! Nest-Rgg. Heat from 
the body of the hen disinfect* 
the nest and hea to rid them 
of mites, hce and fleas $1 for 10 
eggs on a money-back guaran
tee. Ranchman's Supply A  Serv
ice. J A Mansfleld 7-tfc

MY HOME for sale — two bed 
rooms, bath, large combuiation 
living and dining room. 12x24 
feet, Kcreene*! in service porch 
with sllp-in glass screens on 
porch Cash or terms Phone 
13$ «-tfe

FOR RfTNT Apartment and 
heilmom One four rooms with 
complete bath and rei'eption 
hall, electric refngerstoi elec
tric range, accomodations for 
four One efficiency apartment 
and nice air-cooled bedroom, see 
M L Robertaon, Sandereon 
Courts 7-tfc

Fo r  Sa LK Bra, hall, tornado. 
Windstorm automobile, ranch 
coverage, b«>nda. accident and 
health, hfe, personal liaMlity, 
tv<apitslisatinn. burglary, com 
(lensation, plate glaas and all 
other types of Inaurance Call 17 
for Information nr see Peavy In. 
suranre Agency for iletails 3$

$T)R RENT Furnished house 
phone .'MVtFll firyden Tex l$-tf

W ILL WORK Buttonholes Phone 
241 la-tfc

c it a t io n  b y  prBIJC'ATION
THt: s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
TO; Joeeph Ltvsey and the ua- 
khown heirs of Joeeph Livsey, De- 
ceaaed. Horace P Kaghtom and the 
unknown heirs of Horace P. Bagh 
Ion, Deceased. J S Daugherty and 
the unknown heirs of J S Daugh
erty, Deceaaed. William H. Thom 
as and the unknown heirs of Wtl 
Uam H Thomss. Deceased. Mrs. 
Amands M Ellis snd the unknown 
heirs of Amanda M Ellis, Decess 
ed, W. O. Ellis and the unknown 
heirs of W. O Ellis Deceased 
Emmett A Ellis and the unknown 
heirs of Emmett A. Ellis, Deceas 
ail. C. O. Ellis and the unknown 
heirs of C. G. Ellia. Deceased. Leigh 
Ellis and the unknown heirs of 
Leigh Ellis, Dereaseii, India Myrtle 
Ellis and the unknown heirs of In
dia Myrtle Ellis, PeceMed, G. H 
Petidarvis and the unknown heirs 
of G H Pendarvls, I>ereased. Em- 
mette A Ellis and the unknown 
heirs of Emmetts A Ellis. Deceas
ed. India Myrtle Harrell snd the 
unknown heirs of India Mjrftle 
Harrell. Deceased. David Harrell 
and the unknown heirs of David 
Harrell. Deceased L  A Ellis and 
the unknown heirs of L  A. Ellis 
Deeensed. GREETING

Tou are commanded to appear 
by flling a written snswet to the 
PlalntiUs' Petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 day* 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the r? day of July. 1M3. at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
■soerable District Court of Tsr- 
ran Osunty, at the Court House in 
IflBrtsrsnn. Tenas Said PlolBtlffs’ 
TsUtioo was tied on the 3001 Snv 
ef AprU. 1353 The Sle nuinhd^^ 
snid suit being No. 2180. Yke 
nnmes of the pnrtieo In snid suit 
•ra; Garnett Andrews. Jr„ Trust- 
ss for himssif and Mrs Bstty Aa- 

Watsrs. as Plaintiff, and
Um  aboes named parties to whom 
tkbi ciUUon la addressed, as De« 

jts. Ths anturs of snid suit 
■ttbotnnttnily as follows to-

lUffs nllogs osensrsMp ns 
M Uwtr pstltion of nil of 
No. T. R-4 on ths
tf ttw Rio -  ------ -

having been grsnted by said State 
of Texas to Ji>seph Ltvsey un the 
21st day of January, 1$$4. by vir
tue of land scrip No. :t$U*i. issueil 
to GC snd SF RW CO . Sepi 28th 
liMt, snd by said R W Co as
signed to J. S Daugherty, Sep
tember 29. IM l. an<l by him 
tiansferred to ssM Jiweph Lavsev 
Nov 5th. 1883.

Beginning st a pile of stone-- 
the NW comer of Survey No. 5 
BIk 154, and the SW corner of 
Survey No 4 Block R-4. Ccrtill- 
catr No. .3889, GC A  SF R W Co 

Thence North 190<i vara* In • 
•take and mound.

Thence West 1900 vsras to a 
stake snd mound

Tl.cnce South 19«ki vsrss to a 
rock mound, the N W corner of 
Survey No 4. Bh ck 154,

Tiience East 19*» vsrss to ' th« 
pl.<re of beginning, brs marked X 
c.mtaining 840 seres, more or less 

Juch action is a suit in treapas:> 
to try title brought by Plaintiff 
for title and possession of the
above describetl land, alleging
both rectird title and alleging title! 
in himaelf in the capacity therein! 
shown through peaceable, contin
uous i.n<t adverse •xwesaiv i witn 
payment of taxes snd claim undet 
deed or instrument of writing duly 
recorded ss required by law under 
the Five Year Statute of Lamits- 
tion, an«l alleging title thiough 
peaceable, runtinuiHia and adverse 
poaaession under the Ten Year 
Statute of Limitation and alleging 
title and possession by peaceable 
and adverse possession under the 
Twenty-Five Year Statute of Lim 
itation and allsging peaceable 
sail adverse posaesaion under a 
claim of right and good faith un
det deed or deeita duly registered 
as require by law under the YVen- 
ty-Five Year Statute of Limita
tion and alleging title and poaaes- 
aion by open exercise of dominion 
and payment of taxes for 25 years 
preceding the Blu^ of this a-iit 
uniier the Twenty-Five Year Stat
ute of Lumilation. a* well a* for 
damages and costa of suit

If this ritstioei is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its issuance It •hall be returned 
unaerved

Issued this the 12 dav of June 
A D . 1953

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Sander
son, Texas, this the 13 dav of 
June A D . 1953

Rt'E l- ADAMS Clark 
District Court Terrell County. 
Texas

SEAL 18-4tp

$17 —  Mrs Dorothy Ouiinlng-
huni. R. E. Fred.

$15 — ' Frank K Harrell, Mrs 
.Maggie Banner, Lynn Harrell

$12 — .Mrs Ed Lacy, Mrs Lottie 
Fianklin, Mrs. Doc Turk. Mrs 
Ruby IHincan, Tom Herring, Mis 
C W. .Martin. .Mrs E MeSparran 
S. C Harrell, Mm Nell Stokes 
Mia A D Brown, B C. Farley, 
Mis C 1* Peavy, Ruaaell B Dyei 
W M Savage, E B Litt-in. Mm 
Roy Harrell, .Mrs A A Biirdwell, 
Mrs .Mary J Wolfe, Ray Caklwell 
Mi.s .Aiklie Halbert. Mrs J R 
Blackwekler

$10 James Ken, ,M G North 
cut ,N M .Mitchell, Sid Harkins 
$5 R S Wilkinson, J W Hap- 
ple D L  Duke. Gerald Grigsby, 
Eivm Grigsby, Lee Roy Qngaby 
Waller Grigsby, Ben F Dawson. 
R K Corder, Austin Nance. Carl 
Ox-hian, Erma de Couaser, Jesse 
T Mclkinakl, John H Havre. Freil 
H Talbot. W J Ferguson. Jr . 
Mm J W .McKee Mrs ,\nnie L
Nance, Miss D'llie Savage 
Ke«-apitulatlon
IHies and Donations $lo85 5o
Terrell Countv I'Kinatioii KMMki 
S.ilvage Sold 49 9tl
Water -S«>kl 185 IMi
Mrmorialo 25 50
Total $I4M9<I
Ret apilulalion *>( Kx|ienses 
Water $1K7 At
la‘tter (lapei, *tam(ka 2 40
Caretaket 1204 00
Trees, shrubs, (danting 18.29
Liimhei for trellises 15 .'18
Misc tiMils. pipe, fertiliser 21 70 
Dot for glass bushes 5 00
Pa.nt, brushes for gate 7 26
Water hose i-onnections 7 4S
Total expenses $1466 .53

SUNDAY MO.NDAY

JANE RUSSELL
Montana Belle

CIOBCi BRINT

■n'ESDAT —

/

OR. C. L. tA S K IT T
UPTOM BTRirr

•
FMtsr Bldg **;• Loraya Strsoc 

DRL lUO. TRXa A

Qm eihM

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

MAlN-niBRlOE
Ms PaKtTTlE^A.,
O n V A C A T I O N

- .IA U 0U8B lOMMUH

One Minute, 
Please

8 wteplwMM call, 
fm t j abotM a mitmm — m Urat 10 
war yo«r call. W aiiiag tliw ainuta 

jom 8 iscoad call. Aaawariaf your owa 
ptoagftly alto balpa m  gfaatly le fiv#

D d Hi# A Winter Gerdcn Tclcpkonc Co.

'Yonkoo tudionoer'
To Show Hero Fridoy

.\noth*r sw» rIi!»u. adven
ture cumM roaring Into the Prin
ces.-. Theatre Friday and Saturday 
with Jeff Chandlei. Scott Brady, 
and .Susan Ball in the starring 

lules.
rhe flini la "Yankee Buchaneer" 

wild lliinga to Ivfe. agaiMt the 
thiillmg and colorful pirate baek- 
giounda of the 1830's, a little 
known but very important episode 
of United State sNavat history.

You have aeen Jeff Chandler as 
a stoical Indian Chief, a hand
some Bedouin tribesman imt a 
ie«-kless Army lieutenant, but this 
show tops hiB previous characteri- 
zatiuna in both color and scope by 
putting him into the romantic rai
ment of an early day naval officer 
and later into colorful pirate coa- 
tume.

The story concerns a naval fr ig 
ate under otdera to tuin pirate 
.<nd chase ikiwn a gang of buc
caneers in their lair How a Por
tugese countess forces her way on 
Ixurd ship anil how this miaad- 
venture leads to the capture of the 
pirate chieftans is material of 
which this actlon-packeil sea saga 
I- made

FIRSONALS

t AKI> OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun

ity of expressing our thanks and 
appreciation to friends in Terrell 
('iHinty and in San Antonio for the 
cards, flowers, and every kindness 
extemted to Mr. Boaworth while he 
w-as in the hospital.

Mr and Mra. D O Boaworth

Ofttre Supplies at the Timas

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harna, Jr., 
and son. Tommy Wemeking. of 
Biyan, are visiting here with rel
ative# and friends

Mr. and Mrs R O. Kessler and 
son. Rudy of Alice, apeni the week 
end here with friends

Mrs. R K Stlrman of El Paso 
arrived Sunday morning for a visit 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law. Ml. and Mrs. Noel Stlrman, 
and their new grandson. Jack Stir- 
nian

Mardell McCleakey of Monahans 
ietume«1 to her home last week 
after viailing here with her grand 
ivarenta. Rev and Mrs A. A Me 
Clesky. The Mi-^'leakys to«>k her 
home and visited w-lth their daugh 
ter and family in Odessa

Mr and Mrs Charles Tiseth of 
! Kan Antonio visited here laat w-eek 
end with her |>aienta, Mr and .Mrs 
Joe Wolff, and her brother A 3-c 
Willie Wolff.

A-3-c Joxeph W Wolff, .Ir.. re- 
turne«t to Amarillo AFB this week 

I sftei visiting here with his |>ar- 
' ents. .Mr and Mrs. Joe Wolff, foi 
I ten .lays Wolff will attend school 
* there for six nionth« tiaining in 
I special laeil work

Samira Schwalbe is s|M-nding the 
I Minimer In California with ner fa- 
I I her. Elmer Si hwalbe, and family 
I Mr. and .Mrs T  O .Miaue and 
' Bti.kly returne.1 home Tuesday 
I fioni their vacation trip to Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Ennia, where thev 

. viailed with relatives Their daiigh- I ters, Vivian and Maldie .Misire, re- 
malne<1 in Ennis for a longer visit 

Mra Nannie Lee Morria of Van 
Hoin IB visiting in the home of het 
sister, Mrs J W Thomas

Mr smi Mra Rodney Cathey and

children spent the weekend In Abi
lene with relatives.

|lra J. E. Dewees and her niece, 
Mrs Mary Rose Schiffers of Flor- 
esville are visiting bqp* Mra.
Deweea' brother, James Kerr, and 
family and with other relatives 

Mr. and Mra Hinkle Boyd of 
Marfa visited here this week with 
his brother. Cheater Boyd, and fam
ily and with Mr. and Mrs I. K. 
Rusk.

Web Townsend went to Kan An
tonio Thursday to spend a few 
daya with hia wife who Is contin
uing niedicat treatment following 
leceni surgery.

Public Coutiontd On 
Causes of Dysentery

Austin, June 23 Commenting 
on the unusually high Incidence of 
dysentery in Texas at the present 
time. Dr George W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, describe*! dysentery 

I as being an infectioua disease char- 
I acterixe*! by diarrhea, pain In the

•W o «8 « .  8»d toxsmu Itu ,,.

••nn . caura inflammsuoa „  
b n l^  o f the inteetin., 

priHluce. pain throughoITu? 
domen and the di.char,.\,^' 
lose .too l. ,h.t '

bloo*l and mucuoua TuJLT**' 
•“ It" "•‘sorption of the ^ ' 
ou. subetam-e. pr.^urai iT  
germs. "S'

b«>dy through the m .H it^ ^ i 
wW. -and then m.k, their^.1 
the Intestine, m the 
in which fiKHi doe. tvh*. 
reach the intestine, thsv Kim ' 
dltkina favorable to theh ' 
and there they eeubluh thi 
•• «t  the expense of tk* 
Infected and produce thsir i 
effect. "• ' '

"Food protection .nd 
sanitaiy measure* .r. 
gently needed now ths. |
fore If we control the *
IKMsibilitiea of epidemic 
In this alate"

Now you cem buy

Ml amt .Mrs Jack Briinnon left 
We*tnei<day toi Ballinger to visit 
foi tw « weeks before he assume 
his duties heie with the Immigra
tion Service Hnina*in is -« trans- 
ler from Presidio to replace Wauei 
Krrin wh*> transferre*! to Oteg*j«

Comlim Allradions 
Primess Tbealre

FRIDAY SATURDAY

A M  'If0 4 4 a  Q o 4 $ 4 te4 U eM C O

MAC'S PACKAGE STORE NO. 2 
It now open for business

i.x ‘n ir :  i .<m a t io n  m ik m e r i .v <m t i  p i l o  h $

B Bock Pockoge Store 
On Highwoy 90 West of Town 

Moc's Pockoge Store No. 1
l>* 4 ONVF.MENTI.V LIM 'ATtT) INiUN roW .V

E L L I S  M c D O U G A L

ADDING NIACNINiS
AMD

CASN RiDISTIRING TeTaetTriL^ 
' MACNiMs

We are pksatti hcisiM, et I 
lh « wurld-widc repwsuas I 
aaceUeace ikesr Hurru.|h,i 
od busioesr have tsrncd . 
bevsusr we kauw ihsi lo 
4besc msihine* i» lu i>fti 11 
servKe lu you m urmtU^u 
value and p**riliA*iueti.sM*

Please tajp lu *tM>ii lu M. 
areal hurrou.lu iit.ihisri.

THE SANDERSON T!MES
OFFICE SU PPLY HEADQUARTERS

A n n o u n c e . . .
!he (on!inua!!on ol

B I T A N E  G A S
SALES. SERVICE & APPLIANCES

SANDERSON BUTANE & APPLIANCE
(Formerly Roger Rose Butane Co.)

ROPER RANGES

Day Phone 111

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR)
G-EAPPUANCES

DAYANIGHTGASSERVKE
I Night Phone 234W

EXPERT PLUMBING SERVICE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND THE 

. OPPORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Berry
Monogert

.U

1ST


